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MacArthur Ousted!
Washington, April 10, 11:45 p.m.—(IP)— General MacArthur has been relieved of his command 
by President Truman.
It is fundamental that “military commanders follow orders,” said the President. He made 
the announcement late last night from the White House to coincide with the time his orders will 
be delivered to General MacArthur in Tokyo. The orders were transmitted through regular 
military channels.
Lieutenant-General Matthew Ridgway, eighth army commander, has been appointed to re­
place MacArthur. Lieutenant-General James Van Fleet will become commander of the Eighth 
army.
In his message to MacArthur, the President told the general to turn his command over to 
Ridgway “at once” and then travel to “such place as you select.”
MacArthur was discharged with these words: “With deep regret I have concluded that Gen­
eral of the Army Douglas MacArthur is unable to give his wholehearted support to the policies
of the United States government, 
and of the United Nations, in mat-
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Application Forms Available 
For Student Deferments
Students who plan to take the Selective Service College 
Qualification test this spring may pick up application forms at 
the local draft board office in the Federal building.
The Selective Service commission has emphasized that the 
applications should be sent in as soon as possible. ,
The tests are open to registrants 
under the Selective Service Act
ters pertaining to his official du­
ties.”
In view of his responsibilities 
under the American constitution 
and the United Nations, the Presi­
dent said, he was required to 
“make a change of command in the 
Far East.”
The President relieved MacAr­
thur following days of controversy 
throughout the world relating to
With “Cac” Hubbard, Bill 
Smurr, E. Kirk Badgley, A1 Galen, 
and Jim Wylder featured on the 
panel, the Montana Forum com­
mittee’s activity-fee discussion gets 
underway tonight.
Asst. Prof. Robert P. Struckman 
will act as moderator for the com-
Musie Contest 
Deadline Set 
For May 1
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men’s 
music organization, is sponsoring 
an original composition contest 
open to all MSU students. Prizes 
of $50, $25, and $10 will be offered 
by the Music School foundation 
for the winning composition or 
compositions.
The compositions must be turned 
in to the board of judges on or 
before May 1. The judges will be 
picked at a later date and their 
decision is final. Compositions will 
be judged on four standards. They 
are inventiveness and originality; 
balance of unity, variety, tension, 
and release; inherent worth as a 
musical composition; and effect as 
a whole.
Compositions will be identified 
by numbers. No names are to be 
attached to the copy of the score. 
Instead, they should be turned in 
to the music school office num­
bered according to the order of 
entry.
No faculty help may be obtained 
by the student in writing the com­
position. Cpntest rules state that 
the maximum limit of voices or 
instruments is eight. Short forms 
are recommended, with six min­
utes set as the maximum time.
Last year Monroe DeJarnette, 
Missoula, won first prize in this 
contest. His composition was called 
“Quartet in Four Flats.” It was 
written for the flute, French horn, 
and two clarinets.
Bill Simmons, Hardin, won sec­
ond prize, and Hal Harvey, Bill­
ings, won third prize.
ELSIE TAYLOR TO SPEAK 
AT MATH CLUB TONIGHT
The Math club will meet tonight 
in the Eloise Knowles room of the 
Student Union at 7:30. Elsie Tay­
lor, Missoula, will speak on funda­
mental theories in mathematics.
John Marvin, Missoula, and 
Rachel Kinney, Great Falls, will 
be awarded mathematics hand­
books donated by the Chemical 
Rubber company, for their out­
standing work in math during the 
past year.
the use of Chinese Nationalist 
troops.
Use of the Chiang Kai-shek 
forces is in conflict with policies 
previously announced by the Presi­
dent.
In addition to announcing that 
MacArthur was relieved, the White 
House released a secret file of com­
munications between the joint 
chiefs of staff and MacArthur. Ac­
cording to Presidential News Sec­
retary Joseph Short, the file proves
mittee’s next-to-the-last forum of 
the year. “ How Should the Pie 
Be Cut?” will be the title for the 
8 p.m. discussion in the Student 
Union auditorium.
The. forum is open to the pub­
lic. There is no admission fee.
Mr. Hubbard, university director 
of athletics, will present the case 
for his department’s share of stu­
dent finances. His chief protagonist 
will be Smurr, 1949 Kaimin editor 
now taking graduate work in his­
tory and political science.
Smurr has needled the athletic 
department since last fall’s con­
troversial athletics loan and has 
been a frequent critic of Central 
board.
University Auditor Badgley fa­
vored the athletic department loan 
in the Central board discussions 
last fall. Galen has been a Budget 
and Finance committee member 
for two years, and Wylder was last 
year’s Unity party candidate for 
ASMSU president.
General topics for the discussion 
will be athletics’ place in the 
student budget, the stress on vari­
ous activities in the budget in re­
lation to the amount of student 
participation in them, and the fee- 
raise question.
The discussion will be thrown 
open to questions from the floor 
after the panel discussion.
Radio Group 
To Cast Play
The Radio guild will start cast­
ing tonight at 7:30 p.m. in Library 
204 for “The Alchemist” by Ben 
Johnson, acording to Ross Hagen, 
Glendive, president. Any student is 
eligible for the roles.
The guild is putting a series of 
plays on tape to be sent to several 
radio stations in Western Montana. 
All the tapes will be sent at one 
time when the series is completed.
Rehearsals on “The Bottle Imp” 
by Robert Louis Stevenson are 
now'in progress, directed by Rox­
ana Warren. The guild is using 
student directors, Hagen said.
So far, the guild has taped 
“Pride and Prejudice” and “Lord 
Jim.” They hope to complete seven 
plays by the end of the quarter.
MU PHI TO MEET TONIGHT
Members of Mu Phi, honorary 
music society, will meet at 9 
o’clock in Hasmig Gedickian’s 
studio to discuss the tapping of 
new members. Also, there will be
a discussion on music criticism.
that MacArthur, on several occa­
sions “recently” made statements 
which the President questioned as 
to whether MacArthur was in full 
sympathy with the policies of his 
government.
Short says that one of the docu­
ments made available to newsmen 
is proof that MacArthur was 
against the arming of additional 
South Koreans, a step which had 
been recommended by the joint 
chiefs of staff.
McFarland 
To Speak 
At Banquet
University Pres. Carl McFarland 
will be the principal speaker at 
the spring initiation banquet of 
Phi Delta Phi, international legal 
fraternity, tonight at 6:15 p.m. in 
the north Rose room of the Flor­
ence hotel.
President McFarland is an alum­
nus of Clayberg Inn, the local 
chapter of Phi Delta Phi.
The law school faculty and other 
fraternity alumni will attend tjie 
banquet for the initiates.
The banquet will follow initia­
tion ceremonies for the nine new 
members, which will be conducted 
in the courtroom of the Missoula 
County courthouse at 4:30 p.m.
WSSF Drive 
Gathers Speed
World Student Service fund 
drive soliciting brought in $100 
Monday. Largest first-day contri­
butions came from Jumbo hall 
Lower A, with $17.40, South hall 
Third west, $13, and the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon pledge class, $12.50.
“Our slogan is ‘Don’t Pass the 
Buck, Give It’,” Soliciting Com­
mittee Co-chairman Dick Flet­
cher, Billings, said yesterday.
Fletcher asked that solicitors 
turn in contributions collected 
daily, so that he may observe the 
drive’s progress.
The campus WSSF chapter will 
sponsor its annual Chinese auction 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the Bit­
terroot room as a fund-raising 
measure.
Sharing the solicitor committee 
chairmanship with Fletcher is 
Dave Leuthold, Molt. Other chair­
men are Ev Chaffin, Missoula, auc­
tion committee; Marilyn Kintner, 
Missoula, poster committee; Dick 
Milne, Roundup, kickoff banquet; 
Ralph Odenall, Frankfurt au Main, 
Germany, program committee; 
Evelyn Herbig, Missoula, typing 
committee; and Camille Olson, 
speaker committee.
Chief solicitor for the veterans’ 
housing developments is Bev 
Clark, and Eugene K. Chamberlain 
has charge of faculty "soliciting.
Russell Wright 
To Narrate 
Own Film Here
Russell Wright, noted photog­
rapher and reporter, will personal­
ly narrate his all-color movie, 
“Eyes on Scandinavia,”  in the 
Student Union auditorium tomor­
row at 8:15 p.m.
The documentary motion picture 
portrays conditions in the Baltic 
sea countries of Finland, Norway, 
Sweden, and Denmark. If will be 
presented under the auspices of the 
Lutheran Student association on 
the campus.
Wright, whose home is in Chi­
cago, has traveled extensively in 
Scandinavia for 13 years and only 
recently returned from his seventh 
assignment there. He is currently 
on a film-lecture tour of the United 
States.
The movie stresses the home life, 
education, and recreation of the 
Baltic sea people. Scenes of life 
along the Russian frontier also will 
be shown.
Student and faculty members 
can still obtain tickets to the pre-
RUSSELL WRIGHT
sentation today and tomorrow in 
the Student Union Coke store. Ad­
mission for students is 75 cents, 
for adults, $1. Only one appearance 
is scheduled for Missoula.
UMT Scuttled 
B y House Action
Washington, April 10.— (IP)—  
Chances of a universal military 
training program for the nation at 
this time were all but scuttled to­
day.
The house voted against setting 
up a UMT program, despite an 
eleventh-hour appeal by Defense 
Chief George Marshall. The cham­
ber did okay amendments to its 
UMT draft bill which would put 
the training program on a standby 
basis. But it would require passage 
of another law if Congress decides 
UMT should go into effect.
SPONSOR CORPS TO MEET
The Sponsor corps will meet to­
day at 5 o’clock in the ROTC build­
ing.
who intend to request occupational 
deferment as students, and who 
are under the age of 26 at the time 
of taking the test.
They must not have previously 
taken the test, and must be making 
satisfactory grades in a full-time 
college course leading toward a de­
gree.
The test scores alone won’t de­
termine1 deferment eligibility; 
scholastic performance in college 
will also be used by the local 
boards as a criteria for judging 
whether or not the student should 
be deferred.
Wiley to Give 
Job Clinic 
Dop e Tonight
Bernice Wiley, Helena, will give 
the first in a series of talks on 
helpful information for the Job 
clinic and various fields in home 
economics at the Homarts meet­
ing tonight at 7:30 in the Home 
Living center.
Home economics majors and 
minors and other students inter­
ested in this field, should bring 
materials and ideas for the meet­
ing, as knitting, crocheting, and 
tatting will be featured, Pres. Judy 
Larkin, Missoula, said. Entertain­
ment and refreshments will be 
provided, she added.
“Not only does the Homarts club 
provide entertainment and valu­
able home economics information, 
but it plans its social meetings and 
projects as a supplement to home 
economics courses,”  Miss Larkin 
said.
Seven Homart club students 
gained first-time experience as 
waitresses for the Fish and Game 
banquet at the Florence hotel. The 
wages received were put in the 
Homearts’ treasury.
Debate Squads 
Take Honors
The Univerity walked off with 
top honors at the state debate and 
oratory tourney at Billings last 
weekend.
The two Grizzly debate squads 
that made the trip took first and 
second place. Lee Johnson, Havre; 
Joan Gibson, Butte; Jim Reid, 
Billings; and Don Cameron, Miles 
City, made up the two teams from 
the University.
In oratory, Jim Reid, a pre-law 
student, took first in the state with 
the speech that won him first in 
the Aber Memorial contest, 
“Should We Not Go Peacefully 
and Communize.”
Joan Gibson took second place 
in oral interpretation and Don 
Cameron placed third in extem­
poraneous speaking.
Four schools, each with two de­
bate teams, were represented. They 
were the University, Montana 
State college, Carrol college, and 
the School of Mines.
Committee to Discuss 
pee Apportionment
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Editorial . . .
The Bigger, the Better
The best way to reach the student voter is through a Kaimin 
advertisement. To aid a wide open political campaign, the 
Kaimin will accept political ads of any si?e.
Our policy in the past has been, and still is, that the Kaimin 
business manager has in his power the censorship of all ads, 
political or otherwise, that, come across his desk.
Also, the business manager is bound by his job to be fair 
and impartial in his dealings with all customers, no matter what 
their business.
To run a political ad, we need only your signature of au­
thorization. The Kaimin will bill the party advertising through 
the ASMSU business office.
So come one, come all, we will be pleased to listen to your 
advertising problems, as that is our job.
May the best man win—good luck.—Pat Graham, business 
manager.
What About Miss Montana?
Where is Miss Montana, 1951?
No one seems to know much about it and no one seems to 
care.
This much we do know—candidates from the various 
women’s living groups were selected early winter quarter. The 
Miss Montana pageant, originally scheduled for April 6 and 7, 
has been postponed to a tentative date of May 11 and 12.
From there, everything is very indefinite. The latest list of 
campus contestants includes only 10 girls, with a possibility 
that Montana State college, out of the four state schools con­
tacted, may send one to four contestants.
But are 11 or 14 girls enough for a preliminary round from 
which to choose Miss Montana? The situation is not good, and 
it does seem that Montana must have more than 11 girls with 
the necessary qualifications.
The time, however, is growing short. It is time for action; to 
get the ball rolling. The whole program needs some stimulus, 
for the general apathy on the campus toward the pageant is 
the greatest it has been since MSU first accepted the Miss Mon­
tana franchise in 1947.
Perhaps we would have been wiser had we dropped the 
franchise this year—to let future Miss Montanas go to, Atlantic 
City under commercial auspices, or not go at all. Many strong 
voices on campus cried to abandon the program at that time, or 
place it in other hands.
We did not drop the franchise, however. The proposal to 
continue the Miss Montana program here on campus passed in 
AWS with the unanimous approval of all women’s living 
groups. Campus women pledged themselves to full support of 
the program. They argued that this program was too valuable 
to be dropped—both in terms of publicity for the school and 
state and of educational value to the contestants.
The fulfillment of this Atlantic City contract is big business. 
The carrying out of its details is probably one of the biggest 
jobs on campus, and the Miss Montana committee is going to 
need plenty of - support from the student body. If they want 
our support, however, it is high time that they make a bid for 
it with action.—J. B.
Marines Open 
Officer School 
To Students
College graduates and seniors 
with no military experience are 
now eligible, for the first time since 
World War II, to enlist in a Ma­
rine corps officers’ training course.
Seniors who apply must receive 
their degrees this spring, and must 
not be majors in medicine, dentist­
ry, or theology. Applicants must 
be less than 27 years old on July 1, 
1951.
Accepted candidates will be en­
listed in the Marine corps reserve 
and sent to an intensive 10-week 
training course at Parris Island, 
S.C., this spring and summer. 
Graduates will be commissioned 
second lieutenants in the Marine 
reserves, and will be sent to the 
Marine corps schools at Quantico, 
Va., for a five-month basic offi­
cers’ course.
Candidates who don’t qualify for 
a commission will be given a choice 
of resigning from the reserve or 
taking an active duty status as­
signment.
Prospective applicants may write 
for information to the Comman­
dant of the Marine Corps, Head­
quarters U.S. Marine Corps, Wash­
ington 25, D.C.
Alpha Phi Omega 
Elects Tremper 
New President
Alpha Phi Omega, men’s service 
organization, will meet tonight at 
7 o’clock in the Gold room of the 
Student Union.
New officers were elected at the 
regular meeting last Wednesday. 
Bob Tremper, Missoula, was voted 
president, and Dave Kreitzer, Day- 
ton, Ohio, vice-president. New 
treasurer is Bob Sherman, Shelby.
Don Ashenbrenner, Missoula, 
was elected recording secretary, 
and Dale Conover, Broadview, cor­
responding secretary. George Langj 
Missoula, is the new historian.
Ruth Hyde Named 
By Phi Chi Theta
Ruth Hyde, Havre, was elected 
president of Phi Chi Theta, busi­
ness women’s honorary, for the 
1951-52 term. She succeeds Janet 
Ferguson, Great Falls.
Other officers elected were Betty 
Ann Overcash, Cut Bank, vice- 
president; Elsie LeSueur, Sidney, 
treasurer; Jackie Loiselle, Mis­
soula, corresponding secretary; and 
Nona Paul, Bigfork, recording sec­
retary.
Lutheran Students 
Elect Officers
Dorothy Beck, Hogeland, was 
elected president of the Lutheran 
Student association for the ensuing 
year, Sunday evening at St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church. She succeeds 
Henry Pratt, Colleymount, B. C., 
as LSA head.
Other officers chosen were 
Ralph Olson, Chicago, 'vice-presi­
dent; Pauline Oberg, Twin Bridges, 
secretary; Normand Olson, Mis­
soula, treasurer; and Gerald Nel­
son, Wolf Point; publicity chair­
man.
Travel Bureau 
Sponsors T ours
Announcement of a low student 
rate for round-trip transportation 
to Europe this summer was made 
Saturday by the .Council on Stu­
dent Travel in New York City.
Two ships, each carrying 1,300 
passengers, will sail from either 
Montreal or New York. They will 
make a nine-day journey to Le 
Havre, France. Eastbound sailing 
dates are June 8, June 25, and 
July 6. The ships will return on 
Aug. 25 and Sept. 7.
Rates will be: Cabins for four 
or six, $270; dormitories for 12, 
$250; dormitories for 14 to 50, 
$240; and dormitories for up to 
176, $230.
Social and recreational facilities 
on' the ships will be provided, as 
well as full medical services. Meals 
will be served cafeteria style. Spe­
cial orientation courses in lan­
guages and European culture Will 
be given by the council staff oh 
each trip.
Since 1947 the many student tra­
vel organizations that cooperate in 
the Council on Student Travel 
lhave been working to develop 
low-cost transportation to Europe. 
Through its shipboard orientation 
programs the Council has also 
sought to make summer student 
travel more profitable for the stu­
dents and more productive of gen­
uine international understanding.
Groups and individuals inter­
ested in these trips should write 
immediately to Robert L. Tesdell, 
director, Council on Student Tra­
vel, 53 Broadway, New York City.
Geology Students 
Will Unearth 
Mastodon’s Bones
Excavation will bygin today on 
the mastodon skeleton discovered 
last Wednesday near Deer Lodge.
Richard Konizeski, curator of 
Walker museum at the University 
of Chicago, will supervise the 
work, Dr. K. P. McLaughlin of the 
geology department, said. He will 
be assisted by faculty members 
and students of the geology de­
partment.
Dr. McLaughlin said Konizeski 
estimates the digging will take a 
week or 10 days.
It is estimated that there are 
14,444,000,000,000,000 animals in a 
square mile of the oceau on an 
average.
Little Man on Campus by Bibler
“Worthal says to keep your eyes on Professor Snarf—he says he has 
his chair wired for an electric shock.”
Former Teacher Adapts 
Coming Masquer Play
A sidelight on the April 24 to 28 Masquer production of Mo- 
liere’s “The Doctor in Spite of Himself” is the fact that the 17th 
century French comedy was adapted by a former MSU theater 
director.
Dr. Barnard Hewitt, now the director of graduate studies in 
drama at the University of Illinois, guided campus productions
here from 1932 to 1936.
After leaving MSU, Hewitt spent 
12 years at Brooklyn college as an 
assistant professor of speech and 
drama and chairman of the dra­
matics committed.
He made the new adaption of the 
Moliere play for presentation at 
Brooklyn college in 1940. Settings 
for the first production were con­
structed by Abe Wollock, now 
technical director at MSU. Helen 
Kuchuk Hinze, wife of Director 
LeRoy Hinze, helped with the cos­
tuming.
MSU productions directed by 
Hewitt included “Children of the 
Moon,” Ibsen’s “The Wild Duck,” 
Shakespeare’s “Twelfth Night,” 
Molnar’s “The Swan,” Wilde’p 
“The Importance of Being Earn­
est,” Romberg’s “The Desert 
Song,” and “The Knight of the 
Burning Pestle.”
Hewit also directed three of his 
own plays in the MSU theater: 
“The Awakening of Flora,” a full 
length play, and two one-act plays, 
“The Cocklepfiefer Case” and “In 
the Suds.”
The future of “ I give” is “you 
take.”
Tops for Radio and 
Electrical Repairs
Walford Electric
513 S. Higgins - Ph. 3566
May Date Is Set 
For Grad Exam
Seniors planning to undertake I 
graduate work in the future should i 
take the national Graduate Record 
Examination to be given on the i 
campus May 4 and 5, the graduate' 
school office has announced. Most, 
graduate schools require prospec­
tive students to have taken the 
examination previous to accept-, 
ance.
Applications for the GRE must i 
reach regional headquarters in Los ; 
Angeles by April 20. An informa- | 
tion brochure and application 
blanks may be obtained at Dean 
Clark’s office, Science 210.
The test is given in three parts: i 
(1) profile, 2) aptitude, and 3) ad- j 
vanced, in one of 20 or more major j 
fields.
YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT
Western Montana 
National Bank
Friendly Service 
Since 1889
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Little Man on Campus by Bibler
“He'll be more careful about knocking those hurdles over from now 
* in—I had that one sunk in concrete.”
Sprinters, Hurdlers Bolster 
University Track Squad
ik In addition to the nine distance cindermen previously men- 
ioned in the Kaimin last week, Coach Harry Adams has six 
l nd possibly eight sprinters and hurdlers shaping up for par- 
icipation in the Skyline conference beginning April 21.
Good weather has permitted the men to work outdoors the 
_ iast two weeks although the track is still a little soft and only
artially rolled.
Joe Brennan, Helena, and Tom 
Lademaker, Billings, are Adam’s 
irospects for the 100-yard dash, 
irennan, a letterman from last 
ear, ran a .50-yard sprint in 5.7 
s econds in Saturday’s time trials. 
| lademaker will be running his 
l irst time for the Grizzlies in a dual 
> leet with Brigham Young here 
: ipril 21.
: lartineson, Luckman Doubtful 
• Bill Martineson, San Francico, 
’alif., and Joe Luckman, Glasgow, 
1 ire prospects for the 100-yard 
[ash, but both men are suffering 
: .one injuries from other sports, 
i ;heir participation depends on 
heir recovery.
Martineson was a top-notch 
printer for Baylor four years ago, 
nd Luckman, a letterman, was 
iigh point man of last year’s Griz- 
ly squad. Bob Graves, Billings, 
Jrizzly half back, will be running 
n the 220-yard grind, 
ladgley Is Hurdler
Running both high and low 
lurdles will be John Badgley, Mis- 
oula, a letterman from last season, 
n Saturday’s preliminary time 
rials, Badgley ran the highs in 
5.9 seconds and cleared the 180- 
■ard low stands in 20.4 seconds, 
loth times were better than early 
eason marks last year.
Dick Anderson, Hamilton, a 
quad member last year, will be 
rying the low hurdles along with 
ladgley. Jack Coppedge, Poison, 
Lew sophomore team member, will 
>e clearing the high hurdles.
Umpires Needed 
For I-M Games
Officials are needed for the in-- 
tramural softball season, which 
gets underway next Tuesday, ac­
cording to Dave Cole, intramural 
director.
The pay is identical to that of 
football and basketball officials. 
Experienced officials receive $1.60 
a game and the less-experienced 
arbitrators, $1.40 a game.
First winner of the Heisman 
Memorial trophy was Jay Brwan- 
ger, University of Chicago.
I-M Bowling 
Crown Won 
By Sigma Nu
The Sigma Nu bowlers backed 
into the 1950-51 intramural 
bowling title Saturday as the 
contending ATO’s dropped their 
last three games during the last 
week of league competition at 
the Liberty bowling alleys.
The Sigma Nus had been in 
first place the last three weeks, 
but could not claim the title until 
Alpha Tau Omega made up three 
games they missed. The Nus won 
two out of three from the Theta 
Chi’s Friday while the ATO’s 
dropped three to the Law school 
Saturday. y
Phi Delta Theta, ! last year’s 
champions, were runner-ups this 
year. They took three from the 
SAE’s Saturday to edge by the 
ATO’s.
Don Cole, Bill Burton, Bill Gas- 
kell, John O’Connor, and Ferd 
Melhoff rolled consistently all 
season winding up with a season’s 
record of 35 wins against only 10 
losses. During the season the 
Sigma Nus as a team bowled an 
800 series almost every week. 
They established the highest 
team series in 15 years this sea­
son with a 972 score, Mehlhoff, 
the Nus clean-up man, was in 
the high 500’s during the entire 
season.
In other league contests Satur­
day, the SPE’s took three from 
the Forestry club by forfeit.
South hall took two out of three 
from Corbin hall. Sigma Chi took 
three from Jumbo by forfeit,
while PSK took three from the 
Geology club by forfeit. Lambda 
Chi forfeited three to Kappa
Sigma.
Final Standings
w L
S igm a Nu .................................................. 36 10
P hi D elta T heta ......v.—.....     34 11
A lpha  T au  O m ega ..................................31 11
L aw  school ................     . _ 3 0  15
South hall .....       29 13
C orbin hall ....................... 28 17
S igm a A lpha  Epsilon ...........................27 18
Sigm a Chi ...........................    24 21
P hi S igm a K appa .......................   24 21
Theta Chi .......................   4 ...._..22 28
S igm a Phi Epsilon .................................;21 21
K appa S igm a .............................. ............20 26
L am bda Chi ..........    9 88
G eology .......     8 81
Foresters .................*........... ....................  8 87
Jum bo ...........................    0 46
Three western hoop stars broke 
into Look magazine’s All-Amer­
ican team. They are: Hutchins, 
Brigham Young; MacArthur, Ok­
lahoma A&M; and Lovelette, Kan­
sas.
Tennis Team  
To Meet BYU  
This Friday
Grizzly net men will board the 
Provo, Utah-bound bus Thursday 
morning, along with the MSU 
baseball and golf squads, to meet 
Brigham Young university, the 
Skyline conference’s defending 
tennis champions.
Bob Kramer, Richmond, Calif., 
Bob Nogler, Stevensville, Pete and 
Park Densmore, Monrovia, Calif., 
Ted Crawford, Billings, and either 
Jim Wylder, Havre, or Dirk Lar­
sen, Colville, Wash., will make the 
trip.
Jack Moody, tennis coach, said 
he knew little about the BYU 
tennis team, although “ they are 
last year’s conference champs.”
Our freshmen tennis prospects 
look very promising,” Moody said, 
“ but I haven’t seen the varsity men 
in action yet, so I cannot comment 
on them now.”
The Grizzlies will play nine
SCHEDULE SET FOR GALS’ 
BADMINTON TOURNEY
The playoff schedule for the 
badminton singles tournament has 
been completed and posted on the 
bulletin board in the women’s gym. 
Players are to contact their op­
ponents as soon as possible and 
play off their games, Jean’ne 
Shreeve, Milltown, b a d m i n t o n  
manager, announced yesterday.
TODAY’S HORSESHOE SKED
Sigma Nu vs. Corbin hall, courts 
1- 2 .
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Phi Delta 
Theta, courts 3-4.
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Sigma Chi, 
courts 5-6.
matches, six singles and three 
doubles.
Moody said that all scheduled 
tennis matches will be played on 
Fridays rather than Saturdays, as 
previously planned.
“Thus we will have an alternate 
day to play if the weather is not 
suitable on the scheduled date. 
Extra trips will be avoided this 
way,” he said.
Tennis Equipment
Famous Wilson Quality 
For the New Sports Season!
Tennis Rackets
Priced from 5.95 to 19.50
It pays to buy Wilson quality. 
Rackets are of all wood frames .. 
nylon and gut strings. Tops 
with tennis players everywhere.
WILSON BALLS . . .  Another 
Wilson winner with the tennis 
crowd. Each 75  ̂. . .  3 for 2.00
RACKET PRESSES . . .
Priced at just 1.00
Home of
VAN HEUSEN
^  Shirts
★  PJ’s
Sports Shirts 
Ties
DRAGSTEDT’S
On Circle Square
Man! She's just mad 
about plaid!
Van Heusen
R E G .  T .  M .
sportcheck shirts
Be a bonnie winner with the lassies . . . wear Van 
Heusen Sportcheck shirts in bright plaid! With their 
bold, virile colors they’ re cheerleaders in every crowd 
— completely washable and easy-wearing. Sport ’em in a 
wide range o f plaid combinations.. .long or short sleeves. 
Cotton— $4.50 & $5.50 Rayon— $5.50 & $6.50.
0 Van Heusen
’ ’the world's smartest" shirts
P H I L L I P S - J O N E S  C O R P . .  N E W  Y O R K  1,  N .  Y.
Shop for:
Van Heusen SHIRTS
In Our MEN’S WEAR . . . Street Floor
7&
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Disabled Yets 
Get Training, 
Earn Living
Over 250,000 disabled veterans 
have been rehabilitated to the 
point where they are now able to 
earn livings as trained workers, 
according to C. N. Lindsay, con­
tact representative for the veter­
ans administration in Missoula.
These v e t e r a n s  have been 
trained and rehabilitated under 
Public Law 16, the Vocational Re­
habilitation act, which is observ­
ing its eighth birthday this year. 
In the past eight years nearly 
600,000 veterans have received 
training tinder this law. The peak 
of the program was reached late 
in 1948, when 250,000 veterans 
were in training in the schools, on 
the job, and on the farm.
Today, nearly 100,000 disabled 
veterans are receiving training 
under this law which will enable 
them to hold jobs in spite of their 
handicaps. About 25 per cent of 
these are enrolled irr colleges and 
universities; 15 per cent are taking 
courses in other types of schools; 
35 per cent are training on the job, 
and 25 per cent are enrolled in 
institutional on -  the - farm pro­
grams.
Public Law 16 still has more 
than five years to go, expiring for 
World War II vets on July 25, 1956.
Late in 1950 the benefits of the 
law were extended to many veter­
ans disabled since fighting started 
in Korea. The deadline for them 
to start training is nine years from 
the end of the current emergency, 
Lindsay added.
Classified Ads
F O U N D : W allet, belongs to  George Jacob­
sen. Claim a t B .A . o ffice . 91
F O R S A L E : Paratroop’s bike, easily taken 
apart and assembled. Sturdy construction. 
L ike new. Phone 3637 evenings. 93c
L O S T : “ M ido" w rist watch, gray w rist 
band. Reward. Bryant, TO109. 91p
F O R S A L E : '48 Nash Am bassador. Aubrey 
Larson, Corbin 2nd South. 93p
F O R S A L E : Highchair, playpen, stroller, 
tee ter babe, and flo o r  lam p. N o. 7 Lake 
street. ( 91c
FO R  S A L E : Cheap, regulation arm y o f f i ­
cers uniform . Excellent condition. Tunic, 
38 long. Pants, 30-31. Herk O gren, Jum bo 
low er B. A ny evening. 89-3tc
Everybody Likes
Ice Cream!
Try some tonight at
PARKWAY DRIVE-IN 
____________________________
A Sparkle . . .
. . . in her hands 
. . . on her finger . . . 
and in her eyes
A gift to make her 
mighty proud, to make 
you beam, to make that 
June date a sure thing. 
Come in and see our 
wide selection of beau­
tiful diamonds.
Stoverud’s
In the Hammond Arcade
State Board 
Fires Horn
Helena, April 10.—(IP)—The State 
Board of Education by a nine to 
two vote has fired Carl Horn as 
president of the Industrial school 
at Miles City.
The firing brought to an abrupt 
end three days of investigation last 
week of alleged maladministration, 
“cruel and inhuman beatings” at 
the institution. Horn defended 
himself today in a morning session 
of the board.
The special committee that made
Sinfonia to Pich 
Reps for Meet
Sinfonia will meet tonight at 
9:15 in Cook hall to make final 
arrangements for delegates to the 
convention at Seattle in May. 
Also, a report will be made on the 
forthcoming Thursday afternoon 
record sessions in the Student 
Union lounge.
A program by members of the 
art department will follow the reg­
ular business meeting.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
the investigation charged a system 
of “totalitarian terror,” which 
sanctioned inhuman beatings of 
children “with a weapon of tor­
ture,” existed at the school.
The “weapon” allegedly was a 
“Beavertail,” a paddle fashioned 
from leather.
Horn told the board any reflec­
tion on his administration was a 
reflection on the board itself since 
it was the governing body of the 
school. The discharged superin­
tendent said up until the investiga­
tion he had no “ complaints from 
the board” which led him to be­
lieve his administration was all 
right.
“ If any wholesome recommenda­
tions would have been made to
SU Schedule
Wednesday: English club, Bit­
terroot room, 4 p.m.; Kappa Psi, 
Bitterroot room, 7:30 p.m.; Cen­
tral board, Eloise Knowles room, 
3 p.m.; Math club, Eloise Knowles 
room, 7:30 p.m.; A s s o c i a t e d  
Women Students, Central Board 
room, 5 p.m.; APO, Copper room, 
7 p.m.; Montana Forum commit­
tee, auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Job clinic, Bitterroot 
room, 10 p.m.; Newman club, Bit­
terroot room, 4 p.m.
me,” Horn said, “ I would have 
been glad to follow them.”
Two board members voted “no” 
to the ouster. George Lund of
Wednesday, April 11, 1951
Reserve and Mrs. F. H. Petro oi 
Miles City supported a motion by 
Lund to consider Horn’s resigna­
tion and accept it.
Good used ears at reasonable prices will be 
harder to find this summer.
Come in while prices are still low and try out 
one of our models. Each car receives a careful 
checkup before sale.
BAKKE MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN -j MERCURY DEALER 
345 West Front Street
LU CKIES TA STE B ETTER  
THAN AN Y OTHER CIGARETTE 1Collet
Fine tobacco—and only hne tobacco—can give you 
a better-tasting cigarette. And L .S ./M .F .T .—Lucky 
Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked, Be Happy—Go Lucky! 
How about startin’ with a carton—today?
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COPW. THF AMERICAN TOBACCO COUPA
Class Ads Fill the Bill in Coaxing Money to Your Till
